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EDITORIAL MOTES AMD NEWS

A Creaking J?mge 

Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
jointa, or hinges, of the 1.» . arestiiTuned 
and inflamed by Itheumat.sia, they < an- 
uot be moved without . using tlu- most 
excruciating pains. Avar's Sr.rsai..*.r,Ua. 
by its a< !ion on tho Iflood. relive.: this 
condition, ami r» store:: I ■■ ioints t»“gcod 
working order.

Ayer n Sarsaparilla I.as. I’m tot!.iucur 
city, 1U2U^* iat’.-t i’•!;» iiiHc cures, in 
(Xi-scg which the effort* of Ute
most experirnc« d ph) eians. \V» re it 
necessary, i cuu’ l » tb • names of 
luany individuals v.li.» 1/jve been cured 
by taking this i»h '.!:< it-' . In my case it 
Ua3 worked v. eiidcri, r»d cving me of

Rheumatism,
after tieing troubled with it for years. In 
this, aud all other diseases arising from 
impure blood, there is no remeiiv with 
which I ani acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.— R. H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Nd.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
lisease from my system. — R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
artiicted me grievously, in spite of all the 
remedios I could find, until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 1 took sev
eral bottles »*' this preparation, and was 
speedily restore»! to health. —J. Fream, 
Independence, Va. tt

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
Prepare*! by Dr. J. C. Ayrrl'- Co., Tai well. Mar«. 
Sold by ail i>»’iici’.>‘*ri. i r;<'' ; tic bottles, $5

If voters prefer the interest of the Dem
ocratic office is'ekers to the interests of 
the county and its taxpayers, the Re
publicans cannot help it—they have 
done their part, anyhow, in offerring 
citizens of their county a chance to 
show their preference for the best men.

A. P. Hammond, the nominee for 
county judge, being called for, re
sponded briefly, saying be did not wish 
to make a speech, but would express 
his acknowledgment of the confidence 
shown in him by the convention in 
placing his uatne upon the ticket to 
represent so responsible u position; 
and whether elected or not. be should 
endcaver to merit the respect of Lis 
fellow citizens thus expressed.

The couventiou then adjourned 
sim- die. N. Lanoei.l. Chairman.

J. W. Mkbuitt, See.

his opponent would be strong just 
where he is lacking the strongest 
man, iu fact to be found in the Repub
lican patty for this race.

To the nomiuee for sheriff th> re has 
been much quiet opposition, as bis ad
ministration has failed in several ways 
to give satisfaction. By hard work in 

I several precincts an»l a fortuitous cotn- 
■ bination of cireu.ustaueee, he 8»*cure«l 
the nomination without any squabble 
in the convention, but the vote is to 

j come yet.
The nominee for assessor bad cer- 

' tainly given tho convention a fine op- 
! portnnity to avoid the blunder of plac- 
I ing him on the ticket again, for he had 
j demonstrated as perfectly ¡is a man 
j rotild in one term that he is incompe
tent and totally disqualified for the 
important duties of that office.

The nominee for school Bnperiuten- 
ilent may bo able to teach au easy 
school, but it is doubtful. No oue en
countered by the Tidings yet can give 
any assurance of so hopeful a state of 
affairs, but, be that as it may, he falls 
far below the standard that should lie 
required for the position of superin- 
dent of the schools of Jackson couuty.

Of the personal character of the two 
nominees for commissioners the Tid
ings would say nothing in any way 
disparaging. Mr. Haymond is a gtxxi 
man an»l a capable man. bo far as we 
know, but there is a deal of bridge ru
mor and talk floating about the couuty 
which would have made it better 
policy at least to have put up with Mr. 
Haymond some man known to stand 
squarely against the purchase of bridge 
property by th«couuty at this juncture 
of affairs. The southern part of Jack- 
eon county is beginning to cast quit»* 
a respectable vote, anil to pay a not in
considerable portion of the taxes, but 
it didn't seem to the Deniocnitic con
vention worth while to 'give it any

i local representation in the administra
tion of the county business.

Ashlaud precinct, by the way, seems 
; to have been pretty thoroughly 
I ignored-not a single county offie«“ 
: granted 1L The only place on the 
I ticket accorded the southern part of 
j the county was the nomination for one 
• representative in the legislature. Tins, 
. follow citizens. let us remark, is almost 
[ as bail ns the way Clevelaud has sat 
' upon his party's avoweii policy of giv- ' 
; ing the territories officials from among 
their own citizens.
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Michigan delegates to tho Chicago 
convention are instructed for Alger 
for Preaident.

w

C.

I»

Congress is asked to appropriate 
¿25,000 to aid in defraying the expense« 
of a fraternal re-union of the survivors 
of the army of the Potomac nnd of the 
army of Northern Virginia. It will be 
held on the battle field of Gettysburg 
in Joly next

iI

i

VoorheM and Ingalls have been hav
ing a hot time in the Senate, aud Vooc- 
heea waa so badly “rattled" in the last 
encounter that he dropped into a rage 
of language so unparliamentary that 
he felt obliged to npologiz»* to the Sen
ate for it last Tuesday.

Says the Count Mail: The denio- 
cratic press is doing good service in 
publishing a letter from Hon. Binger 
Hermann in which he says, that the 
“state of Oregon is iu peril." That is 
what we want every republican to un
derstand. If republicans remain away 
from the polls or neglect to do their 
duty, the state will meet with »lisaster. 
I<et every republican do his duty and 
the letter ought to stir every man up 
to work for the ticket.

A

l'oniniittve.

THE HLAIXE PHUlfLEM.

From present indications Oregon 
will have to raise ¿41.628.68 lese taxes 
next year than has been generally sup
posed. According to the act of Con
gress of February 12, 1859; admitting 
Oregon into the Union, 5 per cent of 
the proeeeds of the sale of public 
lauds in this State was to go toward 
internal improvements within the 
tioundanee of the state. This revenue 
has not been received, through some 
error, since 1883, but through Gov. 
Pennoyer's efforts this year's revenue, 
together with all the residue, amount
ing to about ¿40,000, is to i»e paid in a 
short time.

I

The bow of peace does not hover 
over the democratic camn in Multno
mah to any great extent. Protzman, 
who has long been chairman of the 
county central committee, has been 
superseded by one Church, whereat ho 
lueketb greatly, and unfolds some of 
the true inwardness of the camp. He 
says:

“Two years ago between ¿31)1)0 and 
¿5000 was p ut into the pot by the can
didate«. The gentleman who took the 
liberty of assuming the treasnryship 
of the committee when it came to 
spending the same for campaign pur
poses only accounted for the election 
day expenses, which were ¿600. When 
asked in regard to the matter his an
swer was ’that it was nobody's busi
ness how be had used the money.' ”

He also talked aoout a “stupendous 
conspiracy” and speaks of his beloved 
democratic brethern as “political rep
tile«," etc., which sounds very inhar
monious in that organization of broth
erly love.

I’rotzman also appeals to the demo
cracy of Oregon in pathetic terms and 
eviilently thinks Orfxkin is in rEKH.:

“Before closing I wish to call the at
tention of the democrats of the state 
<lf yregon to one very important fact. 
If this conspiracy is successful it 
tjieans the loss of a United States sen
ator to us,which would affect the whole 
United States, as it wotilii insure the 
failure of the passage of n tariff tax re
duction bill, which meaus a direct loss 
to the people of several million dollars."

THE COUNTY TICKET.

The ticket uominate.! by the Repule 
licau county convention at Jackson
ville Wednesday appears at the bead 
of our editorial columns this week, 
and it is one which the Tidings can 
conscientiously aud heartily endorse. 
It is composed of go.xl and capable 
men —men who if called to till the po
sitions tor which they are named will 
lie able to do so to the satisfaction of 
the whole people, as well as the party 
whose nomiuees they are. Coming so 
closely npon publication day, the re
port of tbs convention occupies a good 
share of the space remaining available 
in the pnper this week, and reuders 
necessary the postponement of any ex
tended notice of the ticket till next 
issue.

The following press dispatches give 
the latest information made public np
on the matter of Blaine's candidacy 
and the probability of his Domination 
and acceptance:

New York, May 6. The New York 
Mitil nnd E-rpresx says: Th»* report 
that Blaine’s friends have prevailed up
on him to permit th»* use of iiis nainr 
in the National Republican Convention 
has created littl»> or no comment in 
this city. The leading politicians ol 
both parties are uuamimoiis in saying 
that Blaine's letter was final. He is 
unquestionably out of the contest.

New York. May 5.- The Tribune 
prints th»« Philadelphia Time* letter 
about Blame, which stated that the 
fneuds of Blaine have within the last 
three days, received direct from him 
his assent to an aggressive movement 
to his renuiuination for president, aud 
bis assurance that if nominated in the 
fait* of bis Florence letter of declina
tion he would not feel ut liberty to de
cline, with the following bead: “A 
Silly Letter About Blaine- An Alleged 
Discovery that Mr. Blame has Con
sented to a Movement tyr his Renomi- 
natlon." At the f.xit of 'the letter is 
the following editorial note: “We 
print the above only that our readers 
may know the sort of tales people are 
telling. It is. of course, like the re
cent stuff alxzut Mr. Blame's dreadful 
slate of health chiefly Ixish. mere 
goose-feed.”

Pittsburg, May 5.—In an interview 
to-day Chairman Jones, of the national 
republican executive committee, said 
that so far as Blame's health was con
cerned. lie was as well as he ordinarily 
is. He said: “Blaine has not decided 
to Ixt a candidate. He has not ask»xi 
his friends to make an aggressive 
movement in bis behalf. H»> has not 
written any letters declining the nomi
nation a se»»nii time, aud it is not 
true that he will be on the <x*ean aud 
out of reach of the telegraph when the 
Chicago convention is in sessiou. 
Blaine said lie desired to remain abroad 
two years, but feare»i that he would 
not ix> able lo do so. I would not lx* 
surprints! to hear be was coming home 
next month, or tlffl he would stay un
til next year. There is no denying the 
fact that ever siuce the declination 
there has lx*en a growing sentiment 
among republicans that Blaine should 
ac<*ept the leadership of the party iu 
the u<*xt great battle. This movetneut 
has great strength, and w ill be a power
ful. if not the most powerful elemeut 
ni the next convention. L »lo not tuink 
it ia tho intention of Blain»* to <*om»* 
out squarely for auy canduiate. Ho is 
only tinman, and may, of cours»*, say, 
•So and bo is my frien»l, ami 1 would 
like to see linn nominated,* and such 
an expression would have great weight.” 

Washington. May 5. Opinion on 
th»* Tiini'.t special is generally »livid»»!. 
Among republican politicians in Wash
ington there se»“ms to lx* no doubt of 
Blaine's receiving the nomination at 
Chicago, unless be makes, prior to th»“ 
convention, a piMntive declaration of 
his refusal to run in the event of re
ceiving the nomination. Tilt* i»lea of 
actively working a bixim in Blaine's 
tiehalf, an»i with bis connivance, is 
ridiculed by Blaine men in congress, 
because tlmy know t hat no »*ffort will 
be required to nominate Blaine, if he 
will accept. Sherman is the only can
didate against Blame who will go in
to the convention with any consider
able number of votes pledged to him 
on the first ballot.

77/Â DA’.VO(’R.477C’ TICKET.

The ticket nominated by the l>eiuo- 
cratic convention last Saturday will 
fall far short of giving entire satisfac
tion to the party for whose votes it 
was prepare»!. There is scarcely a 
man upon it who will not meet stroug 
opposition in some quarter opixtsi- 
tion which the party lash cannot en- 
ti-. ly suppress and party prejudice 
cauuot entirely nullify. Deinix-rats 
have learned to Ixsir a heavy loud " for 
the gootl of the party" in Southern 
Oregon, but they wou*t stand every
thing.

In the nomination for clerk a great 
blunder was made. Pelton is a nice 
boy, and when he is grown will make 
a good mau, we take it, if he keeps his 
eyes aud en« open, nnd “minds his p's 
and q's,” but to pass by a candidate 
like Willanl, who is well qualified for 
the work, and who came with the 
force of a special effort and request 
from Ashland precinct, and put on a 
boy, inexperieuceil in affairs, was cer
tainly very' bad judgment, especially 
when it was generally anticipated that

From Portland to ban Fmnci-co In Thirty 
Hours.

There is a rumor atloat says the 
Statesman that it is the intention of 
the Southern Pacific Railroad Compa
ny to put on be tween Sail Francisco 
and Portland another daily overland 
train that will make the run in less 
than thirty hours. The time of shirt
ing from Portland will lie some time 
in the morning before the p esent Eu
gene express, and stops will only Is* 
made at the principal stations. This 
will include, in the valley, Salem. Al 
bany. Eugene, and probably Oregon 
City. The train will be a flyer, and 
will be pulled by the most powerful 
coal burning engines. The time of 
starting from San Francisco will Is' 
alxnit the same as that from Portland, 
and tin* existing schedule will not Im* 
atfecteil. It is said the new trains 
would be put on sooner, if the South
ern Pacific were not embarrassed by
want of engines.

I

The Sugar Piue Door 4 Lumber Co. 
of Graut's Pass, have their mill at 
Merlin in full operation, and cutting 
large quantities of lumber, which they 
are furnishing throughout Southern 
Oregon and California. They are pre
pared to fill large orders on short no
tice. as their capacity is now over 
twenty.five thousand feet of one inch 
lumber per day. The energy and 
promptness of the company has put 
them in the f-out rank as manufac
turers. aud their Lumber, Doors, etc., 
find a ready sale throughout this roast 
from Puget Sound to Los Angele*-. *

Pursuant t»i call, the Republican 
convention of Jacksou county. Ore
gon. met at the court bouse iu Jack
sonville Wednesday. May 9tb. at 10 
o’cl»x*k A. XI.

Convention was called to order by 
W. H. Atkinson, chairman of th? coun
ty central committee, aud by unani
mous vote N. Laugell was chosen chair
man and J. W. Merritt, secretary in 
the temporary organization.

On motion tho chair appointed the 
following committees: Committee on 
credentials—W. H. Atkins»;u, Mr. 
Whipple. Witt. Deniff. Coni, on resol
utions—J. W. Merritt. J. C. Tolman. 
W. T. Leever. Com. on organisation 
anil order of business J. M. McCall. 
H. D. Kubli. It Benedict, Thus. Rose, 
J. H. Howard.

On motion th<> convention then ad
journed till l:3t) i*. m.

At 1:30 the chairman eall»»»l the cou- 
veution to order. The report oi the 
committee on credentials was sub
mitted, aud on motion was approv»*»! 
by the convention, and the committee 
was discharged. The report accredited 
the following natne»l delegates seats in 
the convention:

We, your committee ou credentials 
report the following delegates an en
titled to seats in this convention: 

A*hlsu»l —P. Diititi, r. Royer, W,
Atkinion, John 1.. Grubb. A W.
H. I ce»!*. A. I’ Hammond. W N. I.uckev, bv 
J.C. Tolman, prox*; W.C. Mycr.bv G. H. Bill- 
iuu*. proxy; J. McCall.

Big Butie—John Watkins.
Central l*oiut—R. C. Fielder, W. JI. Kiu- 

caid, W. T. Leever, J. Hnssie.
E*au* Creek—W. J Stauley, by Tho. D. 

Rom, proxy; J. II. Whipple.
Foot* Creek Get Orme. 
Little Butte—A. J. Florey , A. S. »'arltoil. 

W. French.
Meadow»—
Kot k Point—Wil*on Beck, W. V. June*. 
Steamboat —W. E. Finney 
Table Kot k— l lto* Curry , J. J. Stat’ey. 
Wallow Hpring«—K. F. Yocum ami E.

Pomery.
Applegate—K llenedict ami Henry 

Kubli.
Chimney Rock F Downing. H Myer.
Eden—E. K. Ander*on. Jame* ,*urvi«. H. 

(la mutt. B. <“. Goddard.
Flounce l*ock-( a lo- G.-dtla-d
Jat k-un*til»“ B. M Gill, John Atii hury, 

J W. Merritt, Joseph Blatt. N leugell. Wm. 
Deuiir.

Medfortl-J. s. Ho«a*d. J. H. Riddle. J. 
W :ii;e*ide, I. A W. bb.

Pit a aut Creek—Mile* S W aketnan 
S <■ ling—A S. Johnson. K. Fields. 
Ttail < reek—Co). Johusou. 
Uniontown Theo. I ametou. W R. Buck 

W. II \THSsOS, 
J. H WlUlTLC. 
w.'t. Dubtrr

Committee ou permanent organiza
tion reported as follows:

Mk. Chairman —Your coinmittve »»u or- 
ga:iiza i.»u an«! order of busine*-« would re- 
j ri tfvilly rrj»urt the f dl.nviug, viz.- That 
i,e lemjMfury officers vf the cuuvvntiou be 

v< :ed a» the permanent oah-ers. Tha Can
dida v» L»r the re>|»e« i 1»v orti<•♦.•* l»c elvi ivd 
f.»ll.»w> Bt, the members of ihe lvgi*la.urv. 
•1, rGuntv j <!gv; . <1, ruuutv <Mmmi>si»mvrs; 

4th. co. <-lvrk; th, >hvrii!; f.th, H^V'sor; 7th, 
<:<a'Urer; Nh, m-Ilh»! suj»eritiieudeut; ’Jlh, 
«.•roil»'; 1 uh, election of county ventral
committee. J. M. M‘(.'U.t..

II I'. Kl I'Ll, 
K Bt.NKDH r. 
TllO>. K »*s. 
J < 11» k AKD.

< ’oiuuuttcc.
On motion, the rejx»rt was adopted 

and committee discharged, and, aw rec
ommended, the temporary otlieers 
were made permanent officers of the 
convention.

The committee on resolutions being 
called upon, submitted the following 
resolutions, which were adopted by 
the convention:

Resolved, Tha* thepriu< »|»lv-<»f th» 1 arty, 
as f xnre>se«i in the j»h< f irm adojitcd b* the 
Kvputiiiran s»a:v < .»mention at it* la’v »v* 
•*i.»n in the « it ■ of Portland, **h«»uld l»c, ami 
a «* hereby eudor*vd.

Re*ul'.vd, Tha' the ability uiid energy of 
he feprv-rn a.i. v*in» ..iig-v**»»f the rep.ibh- 

tail t artyuf Oiegon merit the c,»mmcn<J.i i.»n 
»>f all the pcojile of our oaie, and tha ’be 
vo;ie*e of senate^ J. N I>.»lph and J. IL 
Mitchell ami Rej»reseuiaiivr Binger Iler- 
maun bhotild Im? ami i> by this convention 
m.»“t hva.til> approve !.

Rv'*olv<d, That condemn the in*olent 
in’» ' f»’»11» • of President Cleveland in the 
iMiIiiii al «fairs of the s.aof Oieg.jn, aad 
hat vr, a* I.»vers ».f lib« rty and l»elie\vi* in 

home rule, rrpudin e the pr.«htbi<i.»n mills 
.he c ii.ik, John -t. John, am! the dcmag.»gne, 
John P. Irish, ami all oilmr ma« hiner* b»>r- 
i«»wrd, bnight, hired or imp«)rte<I b, tile ad 
miuisiia R>n for the purjkosr of dt < eiviug 
he j»vople, corrupiiug th»’ ball.»! andca.rj- 

ing the >.a v for l»vin»><-.u< > ai the cleclioiw 
iu June ami November.

Resolved, That it is the duty of this con- 
veuiion to express emphatic disaj»proval of 
ihe a tempt to re-eleci a man a* assessor uh«» 
ha* inauiiestcd his t«»iai iucaj acily and utter 
la< k of 'he requisite business ability to |»rop- 
eiiy discha ge the d>ities of his office, by 
.•mining a la:ge number of names uud a \«'t 
amount of property from the a«sesmeut roll 
of the county, during his ¡»resent iticum- 
bein’v, and b\ his bvitigeonijadled to emj»loy 
a man to extriea*»1 the f«»rm.»f an assessment 
roll from an acemnula ion of contradictory 
erroneous and inv.xj»lie«ble ««sessmeut 
M’hedule, thus diminishing the resources and 
inerva ing the debt of the eounty, «nd mak
ing ta at ion unetjual, and, consequently, un
just.

Resolved, That we fa\or such econoinj 
in the a»lministiati.»ii of the tiuam ial a fairs 
of our counts as shall re«nlt in th«* anest of 
ihe preseut tendency t»> baukruptc. and in 
the ultimate e ktiuviion of the ¡»resent ex
cessive debt, without increase in the rate of 
taxation. J. W. Merritt,»

J. c. T<»l man, > Commith*v. 
w. T. I.eever, >

Informal votes having lieeu taken in 
a caucus of the who!»* «invention upon 
various candidates, iu order to affortl 
free discussion upou ull points, the 
following uoniinalious were succeHsive- 
ly made by the convention by acclama
tion iu the order giveu:

For Representatives -Theo. Camer
on. Dr. E. P. Geary, W. C. Leever.

For County Judge -A. 1’. Ham
mond.

For County Commissioners S. 
Carlton. Wm. Ray.

For County Clerk Max Muller.
For Sheriff James G. Birdsey. 
For Assessor John L. Grubb. 
For Treasurer Jas. Cronetniller.
For School Superintendent Prof. 

E. Smith.
For Surveyor J. S. Howard.
For Gironer Dr. Lindsley.
Tin* chairman stated that the eouutv 

ceutral »•onitrnttce had consisted of 
seven »nembers. but was too scattered 
aud too large for the best work, and 
suggested that the iinmlw*r be re»iuce»L 
Ou motion of Mr. Atkiusou, tho num- 
ix*r was tix»“d at three for th<> next two 
years, and Gen. .1. Tolman, of Ash- 
laud, N. Laugell. of Jacksonville, and 
J. S. Howard, of Metlford were electtsl 
as th*“ central committee. |At a meet
ing oi the committee after mijourn- 
ment of the convention, Gen. Tolman 
was elected chairman.]

Precinct nominations were made by 
a number of the delegations, and will 
be reported hereafter.

The work of the convention Ixiiug 
concludetl, repeated calls were made 
for a speech from Prof. Merritt. Mr. 
Merritt finally t«x>k the floor aud held 
the dose attention of the convention 
in a twenty-minntes’ speech apposite 
to the occasion, an»l tilled with perti
nent, suggestions to the members of 
the convention ami the people of Jack- 

| son county. Alludiug to the fact that 
the Republicans are decidedly in the 

' minority in this county, the speaker 
1 showed tho disadvantage to th»* Demo- 
| crats and to the county of the large 
I majority in tho latter party -a major- 
' ity so great that the party is not com

pelled to put up for office its beet aud 
most capable meu iu order to secure 
endorsement at th»“ polls a majority 

i so reliable that iu the strife of persou- 
j al interests, of rival [Militiciaus ami of 
, conflicting sectional feeling meu un- 
; desirable nud iucom[x“t»'nt are often 
, nominated, and still the Democrats are 

iiepoiiiie»l upon to staml up in rows 
like little men au»l vote the ticket 
straight, to ’he detriment of the pub
lic service anil the public interests in 
the couuty. The difference between 
the roethtxls of the two parties in 
placing meu in nomination for county 

I offices was aptly presented in this 
wise. "The Republicans iu this cotiu- 

I ty," said the speaker, “are compelled 
to send committees of inquiry into th»“ 
various precincts to learn who among 
the lx*st meu »if the party cau be in
duced to a»*»*ept places mxin the ticket, 
whereas the Demo»*rats send their 
emissaries from headquarters into the 
different precincts to ascertain which 
of the numerous aspirants can be most 
easily persuaded to wait two years 
longer for a nomination." With every 
lutiuencj to compel them to put fot- 
wanl the Ix-st men. the Republicans 
present a ticket which should have th»? 
endorsement of all citizens who are 
interest'“»! in gixxl l»x.*.il government.

A.

i i

, >Vu*hiugton dispatch. May 4th.}
That the president is exceedingly 

anxious to carry Oregon in the 
election is well known, and that 
interfering in the politics of that 
is also thoroughly understood,
latest phase of Cleveland's effort to 
carry Oregon was described in the New 
York Tribune this morning, 
lowing is the article:

Smith M. Weed, the 
“ wizard of Plattsburg, ” 
Samuel J. Tilden's confidential agent 
in the negotiations of 1876, by which 
the sage of Gramercy park aud Grey
stone sought to purchase bis clectiou, 
and who is known as one of the 
shrewdest political agents in tho coun
try. has gone to California. He ba»l 
not expecte»l to make this trip up to 
within forty-eight hours of the time 
when be started, for he had invited 
some friend's to spend Sunday with 
him at bis home in Plattsburg. Since 
Weed's departure for the Pacific coast 
it has come out that the administra
tion is making desperate efforts to car
ry Oregou, iu order to secure the con
trol of the United States senate, anil 
the hint is thrown out that this is the 
object of Weed's visit to the coast.

The election of members of the l«‘g- , 
islature will take place in Oregou on 
the eve of the ass»‘iubling of the na
tional conventions and tho administra
tion is said to have conceived the idea j 
of carrying Oregon to make the St. , 
Louis gathering enthusiastic, and 
press that of Chicago. Among the 
methods of the democrats to carry the 
state is the promotion of the prohibi
tion movement. There is a full con
gressional and legislative prohibition 
ticket in the field. SL John of Kan
sas has lx“en scut out there and is mak
ing a strong effort to get a large prohi
bition vote, in order to defeat the re
publicans. against whom be has bt»n 
rancorous ever since the exposure of 
his pnx-eeiliugH iu 1884. The demo
crats hold the state administration in 
Oregon, and are making every effort 
from state and national officers to car
ry the day. The republicans of the 
state are alive to the situation, how
ever, aud do not propose to let it go 
demwratic.

The fol-

ho -cal lcd 
who was

KLAMATH COUNTY.
, Linkville Star April 27.J

The construction of a new steam 
boat on Upper Klamath Likei t-dkei 
of.

This is perhaps as dry a season as 
Klamath county has ever known, yet 
grain and vegetation are growing nice
ly and cattle are fat.

Mrs. D. J Ferre»*, accompanied by 
Miss Anna l-’airchil.l, of Butte cre-<k, 
left for Eugene City Wednesday morn
ing, and will not return uutii some
time in June.

Uncle Billy Roberta, who was ar
rested upon a charge of an assault 
with intent to kill was examined in 
Liukvilie last week and noquitted, tho 
evident» showing that he was the as
saulted party.

I. A KT. COUNTY.
I Examiner, May 5.)

There is a steady and increasing de
mand for government and state lauds 
in this vicinity.

The sheepmen of this county are 
called to meet at the court house in 
this place Saturday, June 23d. for the 
pur[>ose of organizing a Sheep and 
Wool < Lowers’ Association.

The republicans again paraded with 
torches and transparencies, Saturday 
night The band furnished the music, 
aud there were a goodly number of the 
repubs, in line.

A petition is being circulated here 
and iu the valley asking congress to 
restraiu capitalists from taking water 
from Goone lake, and to declare that 
beautiful body of water a navigable 
lake.

See Mills S3 calf shoe. x
If you need sweetpotato plants leave 

your order soon at Clayton 4 Gore’s. *
Telephones, telephones. Warranted 

•m give satisfaction or no pay. Will 
•ell the instruments alone or put them 
jp. D. R, 4 E. V. Mills. x

Carpets, new carpets. Body Brus
sels, velvets, tapestries, ingraius. From 
25c. to ¿1.45 per yard, nt D. R. 4 E. V. 
Mills. x

Buckk'ii’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refund, d. Price 2.5 cents 
per box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

de- l’annen Take Notice!
1 will pay cash for eggs, chickens, 

turkeys, ducks and geese; will also 
buy apples, potatoes and onions when 
a car loul can l>e obtained or I will 
hnudle the same on commission and 
will guarantee the highest San Fran
cisco market price.

Henj. Egoleston, Ashland, Or.

Poland China Pigs for Sale,
At Mound Cottage farm, one mile east 

of Central Point, at bear creek bridge. 
Thorough-bred Poland China pigH—ped
igree and registry shown to those who 
wish for it. Male and female parent 
hogs not c 'iinected. It. C. Fikudee.

Central Point. Or., March 30, 1MSK.

WEATHER REPORT.

Fifty different patterns in gingham 
roliee to select from at D. R. 4 E. V 
Mills.

Orejón & California B. B.
And Connections.

THE

MT. SHASTA ROUTE!
Califoriiia Kxprr»« Train« Kun Daily

BETWEEN PORTLAND 4 SAN FRANCISCO
LEAVE.

Portland..... 4:00 p. in.
Ashland... .9:00 a. m
San Er iicisc<*’».30 p.m.
Ashlaud....5 40 p. m.

ARRIVE. 
Aslilan«! 8:3») a. ni. 
San Er‘ncisco7:40 a.m. 
Ashland... 5-10 p. m 
Portland...10:40 a. in.

Local I'ai’kG r, Dally except Sunday.
LEAVE ARRIVE.

Portland... >.00a. m. Euacne.......2:40 ¡» in.
Eugene.......9:00a. in.¡Portland....3:4'» p m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
Excursion Sleepers for Second Class 

Passengers on all through 
trains Free of Charge.

TheO. A C. R. R. Kerry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the East Side 
Div. from foot of F St.

West Side Division

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
Mai) Train.

1EAVE. | ARR1VF
Porllun<l....7: U) A. M iConullis. 12 2» I’. M.

>< orvallis.. ..1:30 P. M.IPortluud....6:l’» P. M

REAL ESTATE!
GIVEN AWAY

G. F. BILLINGS!RED HOUSE,
No. 1. China Toilet Set, hand 

painted, set in silver stand.

No. 2- Hand-engraved, glass, 
centertable vase .set in silver stand

Special Bargains in'following Real Estate, it taken soon :

Unimproved lot on Church street. 350x200 feet ; price, $550.

House and improved lot in Iowa addition : price, $1 ic*o.

Unimproved lot opposite North School House ; price, $325.

Unimproved lots No.s 92, 94, 96 and 98, in Myer’s addition ; 
price, $550.

2 acres in Ashland Homestead Association ground cleared: 
price, $400.

Eight unimproved acre lots in Ashland Homestead .Association 
price, from S1S0 to jtijo per lot.

No. 3. One China Vase----
square—hand painted, set in silver 
stand.

No. 4. Vase Lamp, two burn
ers, porcelain globe and bowl, 
hand painted—a perfect beauty.

No. 5. T oilet Set—silver ¡aifi 
box and cut glass jierfume bottle.

No- 6. One Toilet Set—one 
piece china, hand painted, in silver 
stand.

No. 7. One Plush Collar anc 
Cut! Box, one piece.

No. 8. One Plush Collar am 
Cuff Set—two pieces.

No. •>. One Plush Album-

No. 10. One whisk holder anci 
whisk.

C’a 11 011 or addreHf(i. F. BII.LIXGS, - ASHLAND, OREGON
i Office u»-ar Postoffioe. »

ROPER, GALEY & HELM.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific.

Expre«*» Train
LEAVE. i ARRIVE.

Portland. .. .4 .X) P. M. McMinnvillek t'O P M 
McMinnville 5:45 A. M|PurtlHU<! ...9:00 A. M.

for information regarding rates, map*, 
etc, apply to company s agent.

R KOEHLER. ’ E. P. ROGERS, 
Manager. G. F. Pana. Agent

The following is the weather record 
of the U. 8. Sigual observation station 
in Ashlind for the week ending May 
10, 1888: BOOM! BOOM! BOOM’!

Finit, Faming iiml Stock Lands
IN - SOUTHERN - OREGON,

lt<»n<4'iit mid .''oldiiii <

OFFICE NEXT DOOR to BANK of ASHLAND

Cure of Cauccr and Ulcers.
Ju IgoT. ( . Mi London writes to tho 

Rivift Specific Co. : "About three years 
a,’0, Jorrv Bradley, had a cancerot v 
sore On his face, near tin* r ght e.vc. It 
caused h in a great tioul ».f p.» c, mnl h i 
lost tt'»‘ st ’lit of the eve, in.t was finally 

Thiscasai, wed Knovzn m Wilke*» Co. 
" ' f .vod ”

Arka»xutla, Tate Co .
I suffered a great deni 

Your uiciti

bottles I was completely cured.
’ ~—---------------.. _..

l have known it to cure 
were thought I oi eiess "

V M. G ililsniith. No <174 Wurrcii 
;o'.„|yn, N. Y., wr.tcs- “1 com 

i using S. S H. nt» ut tlirceyears 
lhaJ suffered with a s t»> throat 
ra y. ir. I use I a gt».-at nieny 

remotes w in no '»»»I results 
U“.i g.rl, also, hail a r. fingers; it 

l nee 1 from the qt. . k. til'd then
- '.......... '. I . .7. Wo «iocl» »■• i

!"f over two years, ; id wheu lc» tn
• I ns :ig 8. H. S i t I light 1 v. ' Id 

for her. 1 : tn 
entirely c. ie»t 

remedy 1 1. < w 
li'ood. I t »ay I»l ve 

snvfig my 1 .

* G neral Grint’s. I
• 0'1 it to a.I suffvr<i g 

, blood.
I '»w»l ar 1 Sk'n Il " a»» s 

Sei < tn. t ... 
Atlanta. (• t.

cared by l.u use of'Hw.ft's Spe» .tk:

i

i

i

G.».. iviier,» It * 
Mr. U Cox, ot

M'»s, writ“»:
from oi l ulcers for years.
cun* w.i* recoin »¡»ended, am! after timug 
six b itties I was completely cured. 
Your medicine iI.h*s even more tin n vou 
claim f»r it.
casct wlii.lt

Mrs 
S’ , lit 
m .'ii " 
a; >. 
f r • 
<> Ii “r 
My 1 1 
ct __ _
tli ■ ii nls would come i IT. 
hur 
ni«: ,.____ _  _
s.'o wlf.il it' woulil ii * 
t i:in :ful to say tha’. it 
It.“ . It is the best 
ol f r 1 m 
i’ was tlnj means of ........ „ ...........
Ihe doctor’<* d mo 1 L..»l a ll:: ris.t <1 *. 
ease sim ! 
cheerful * 
from <1 s

i rc.it 1» « i
Uiai.*“l lii".'

4
Tin: Swift
J’.-av. i r 3,

oh Fri<l»v, Aprii .Cth thè fuili»w 1 ng »le- 
*‘ib«'t a.ninni--lui *-<I froin Ilio |iilnrr of 
Re* M A W llliain-il»-ar M-»ifoi»l. * ir. »lue 
l>» Editing c *«H* olii, n little ninne t»; 
tuoni - high, and I. nii<k<: I> un thè lcft 
-h 'tl'ii- : ha> nvi-'mig pray. I. a-nteil C VI 
<>n lei: llntik; and ->lie piato |oiii.b'oun and 
a Ili »» ith .i-i ani-li band Ani olle gn 
ili;; iiiLmna ioti conce.nini; «ald uniinal- 
ui'I l-<*-ui-aldi rena disi.

Robt. Mi l. i in. Gran! » fa«. Or.

Wnrniiig'
To Ih<- ] i iij h- of >■ »uthern <>rc<«ni Hixaiu>1 

oiu* Mil**.»n Vh («¿ban anil wife, now moving 
Minong \on. The. never bit'.v h settlement 
wiibout h row. Hint pointed!v refuse to settle 
without a row, and pointedly eefcke to 
i*\y thei <lebts, ewn for the most neces- 
‘■arv thing«*, such n» house rent, cow. 
Cook stove, hihI th»- vitUMls they cut. tub 
in hand is the <»nl *' safe wav to deal with 
sm-h j eoj.lv. K. M M< Dot < ii, To!.», Or.

t’ows and »lock Cattle fur ale.
A tin»’ lot of milch cow*, for «ale 

al>u sell my Mock < ivtlv. Xihiro'.s
( <’l .NNINi.HAM,

fort Klamath, Oregon.

«111

Wilkes Read, Breaking, and Speed
ing Carts.

For one or two persons no mallea
ble iron used on these carts— it is all 
steel-shell band wheel, steel axle ’g 4 
1 inch. The strongest, lightest and 
liest cart made: free from horse mo
tion. painted bright English vermilioD, 
striped black. These carts are war
ranted. I have also the lwst end spring 
buggy in the market. G. C. Eddings.

H hal »* It?
1 hat produces that Ix-aiitifiilly soft 

complexion and leaves neither traces 
of its application nor injunuiiH affects? 
The answer: Wisdom’s Robertine ac
complishes all this, and is pronounced 
by ladies of taste and refinement to be 
the most delightful toilet article ever 
produced. Warranted hiirmlees and 
matchless. Hold by J. H. Chitwtxxl 4 
Son. Ashland, Or.

treat Ib» rp» I Its in Sheet MuMc.

< >uo hundred dollars' worth of choice 
sheet music at Hunsaker’s music room 
will lx* sold at 25 et« per copy. This is 
choice music, the regular price for 
which is from 25 cts to ¿1.50, and in
cludes lx>th vucal and instrumental 
music, consisting of waltzes, schot
tisches. marches, [xilkas, etc. Call 
early and make your choice, for there 
will be no reserve.

12-311 E. B. Hunsaker.

Kiug of soap, the best in the world, 
¿1.59 per box at the Rod House. x

Extra choice syrup at Geo. H. Gur
ret'u. •

!

I

I

Day of 
month
Muv I

5
fi
4
8
9

10

Temperature. 
Max. ”

76
79
89 
87’
75
76 
68'

Minn.
48
35
41
43
47
39
43

Rain fall
Inches.

.96 

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

NEW BLACKSMITH
SHOP I

Water street, below livery Hable,

Ashland, - • • Oregon
Total rainfall ... .06

DKESSMAKIA’O
Note these prlvc

Horse MhiH-lne......................................... 41 X
Sharpening How.................................... Z*
Sew Plowshare....................................... 3 SC
Ca*Give tny work a trial and vou will be 

sat I .ned. [1127

Mrs. M. E. Hutsen
---- AND-----

Mrs. S. E. Lynch,
llnvv openc<l a dressmaking —»tablish- 

m« nt at the residence of Mrs. Lynch on 
Ouk street near Main, where they are pre
pared to attend to the busincHs in nil its 
branches, in the be’t style and to the satis 
faction of patrons

A fair share of th»-patronnee of the 
»•»»pl»* of Avhlaut aii'l vicinity is ru*]x“<“t- 
I.illy solkitC'l. |li-<2

PO/fHANOt:

CENTRAL HOUSE.
E E. Brightmaa,

ASHLAND, - OREGON.
Rcnovatvd thronghnut, xu<l

NEWLY FURNISHED.
A good sample room for commer

cial traveler* ha« been fitted up in connec
tion m ilh the hotel.

’-¡PORTLAND ’ORfCON
In meeeiifiil opera» .-*•» i;nc* p.nronired tr-'m

all *e. ti >n* ' I the 7* * hues!. emior*ed by 
bu*me,» m*u aud KuGi.-z tuuuatvrt.

THE HOST rEKFECTLT F.qriPPEB SCHOOL 
ol it, »1»** on th, Coa*t, it effer» privata or cla«t 
in*lruet: n,d.i *•., ndc* "tng throughout the year, in 
Arithmeti.. W »'» ng.Corre«pondcnc<, B<x“i»-keep. 
à'g. H-inkmc, S'l .rih.ind, Type-writing Buaine-t 
and Levai 1 >rm* ¿nd all ( on* mon School Branche«. 
St"denl«,ad ce* and both Mae, admitted any time, 
t.dialogue free. Ai*u,trui>g and Weaco, Prop'r,

CHEAP LANDS
•■For Sale I—

In lurgi or Muall tructH, to suit purchaser:-*.

OATMAN & DUNLAP,
PHOENIX. OREGON.

12 17

r I ■’HL- HOTEL, u hi» li hss •'»■• a f»»r many1 yiui-u Looiin- plm e »if Kiininiur rv- 
surl lor I"m-oio si iAin; lu altli »ml n » r.-a- 
t:«»l . bn* ri i'i iill* bi' »: grvally improved 
by tlx | :.,eiu p'rxprktor. w Im ha» »Joue 
in'.’h to mat' it pl', a-ant ami aUrtu liv»* 

to gue»t-The Mineral Spring
1» the most noted of Southern Oregon, 

and it« medicinal propertiei have been 
proven to i»tof great value and benefit a« a 
touii and aid to dige»tion and aa a remedy 
or relief in nearly all cases of kidney 
trouble and kindred ail-ments. following 
is the report of the analysis: One atandard 
gallon of the WHlrr contains:
Alumina......... ...
Boravic avid............
Salcluin carbonate.. 
Sodium chloride.... 
artion ate of iron .... 
Silicic acid..............
Titanic acid ............
arbon i tv magnesia 
Bicarbonate soda...

Lithium carbonate, potassium car'»onaie. 
ioti^ne and tracea of nitric ac;«l not estima
ted.

Total amount of carbonic aei<! gas, fr»-e 
and combiued, equals5m.47*s grain-« per gal
lon.
£^r*'pe( ial atlviitnin paid tn the « umfor 

and needs of invalid».
Among the improvements of the hotel are 

the baths, fitted with all modem con
veniences.

.9204 gruiui. 
.9175

Zi.12X1
W.feOT)
2 5517
3.IM71
1.5443

ROOMS CLEAN. NEAT ANO COMFORTABLE.

Good Fare and Reasonable Prices.

George Markle.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
j Having oueof the Ix-st skylights iu Or

egon, and knowing how to Uff it. 
I GUXKANTEL GOOD WORK.

M. E. TYLER.
Ashland, - - • Oregon.

Myer's Block.east side Main street.

BLACKSMITHING
MACHINIST WORK.!

The undersigned has rc-opened th« btoek- 
.«mith «¡hop nt the corner <»f Spring street 
and Fifth avenue, near the dep«’t.

ASHLA5D. OREGON.
And b prepared to do blacksniithiug in 

all it« branches, a«* well as tine nnu nin«- 
u<.rk. taTFa nncr'4 work a Specialty. 
12-41J J. H. McIntosh.

C. A. NUTLEY,I ’

Produce and taitìoiil
MERCHANT.

Main street.
: Ashland, - - Oregon.

CiTAH kinds of produce bought or ><>1<1 
on commission. (12 11

Agency for Eagle Mills—Flour, feed, etc 
for sale at wholebale and retail.

El. JUDGK, 
' Saddle and Harness

MANUFACTURER.

ii. One China Toilet Set— 
three pieces.

12- One Barrel Roller Mills 
Flour.

13. Meerschaum Pipe. Cigar 
and Cigarette Holder, combined.

14 One Cigar Holder, meer
schaum.

15. One Scrap j^bum.

16. One Box King of Soap— 
the best in the world-

17. On< 5-gallon Can Coal Oil.

18. One Doll Carriage and 
Doll

19. One Box Best Imported 
Cigars.

2u. One 5-pound Can of Red 
1 louse Tea.

21. One Box I’apetric.

22. One Box Pa|»etric.

23. Ladies’ Hand Bag.

24. Ladies’ Hand Bag.

25. Eadie's Work Basket

And to the person holding the 
largest number of tickets, One 
5-pound Tin Royal Baking Pow 
der.

SPECIAL BARCAINS :
200 acres iu lots to suit purchasers iu the city of Ashland are offered for sale al 

.air prices and on easy terms.
JOUll »cres. Good sltick ranch. Twenty mile*, from Aahland. t"> per nere.
160 acres. Good farm. improved. Four miles north of Midford, l’nce 

<20 per acre.
32U acres. Splendid farm and fruit Ian.' Good improvements. L»<-i-irable lo 

•ality. Six miles from Grant’s Pass. ¿25 .)vl acre.
Sixteen ten acre lots one mile from Ashland. Good fruit ¡and. ¿75 to ¿100 pel 
acre.

Forty acres adjoining Ashland. Splendid location for Fruit Orchard. ¿»¡C 
per acre.

Fifty go» d residence lots 50*150 feet, in Ashland. Price, from ¿40 to ¿75 per lot 
1 fAfAfl Ai'RES in five, ten anil twenty acre tracts adjoining and near Ashiand 
1 vz**7**✓ ihe best quality of fruit laniis, and most desirable situations, are now 
•ffered for sale at this office.

Fruit and farming lands in tracts of from 40 to 100 acres, near Ashland, »ud 
■loug the line of the railroad, can be purchased at this office.
CW1- V reafcoiiabl»' »-oininosicn will be » harg» <1 in all ca*< * for buying or Helling real <** 

(ate In Ja< krun and JoH'-phlni-and Klamath countic* Till«-« will be » areftfllv line»' 
ligated: abstracts furnished; couveyancing dem

IT HAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED
That fruit growing, including peaches, nears, prunes, apples, cherries and !>er 

ri»“S in and about Ashland is more profitable than in the favored sections of Cal.
That an orchard of these fruits can be made to yield a crop worth from ¿11*1 to 

to ¿500 per aero within three to five years after planting. —
I h »t there is ample room and sufficient extent of couutrv adapted W fruit rats 

mg within a radius of ten miles of Ashland for thousands of energetic, industriou 
and intelligent people.

That our climate at Ashiand and in th»* Rogue IUv< r valley is unsurpassed any 
where for health, comfort and pleasure throughout all seasons »if the year.

That all who have desirable fruit ami farming lands near Ashland for sal»- nt r 
fair price can find purchasers.

That the l*est class of people w ill congregate together in towns nnd cities whi r« 
lalior finds profitable employment, where capital can be invested to gooil advan
tage. where good health prevails, where good schools, good churches ami pleasant 
siirrouudingn are to lit* found.

That Ashland nnd the valley of the Rogue river are entering uis»n a >i»s>iu. Not 
the boom of speculation and speculation merely, but an awakening to the rial 
value of our soil, climate, situation aud splendid r» sourci s.

12--------------15
We shall always be prepared to give any informati» n desired oono ruing th» 

ti ’cdH. resources ami prosjienty of Ashland aud Southern Oregon, ami will tak, 
p »-asnre in showing the pr»qa*rtv wu offer for sale.

ROPER, GALEY & HELM.

YOULE - & - GILROY,
----- DEALERS IN-----

K» eps constantly on hand a full 
supply »»f everything in above 
line, which will be sold at prices 
ns low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK 
will be made to give entire satisfaction [ 

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rates, and all work »lone promptly.

[9-48 H. JUDGE.

DrawingsetJuneBO/SS.

Each person buying $1 worth 
of goods gets a ticket.

^Transfer
Business !

Largest stock of goods in our 
line in Southern Oregon.

rilHE I’NDERSDjNED would anuoume
• £ to his old customers, and the public

generally, that he is again in tlv transfer 
busiuehs. and is prepared to attend to all

: call:* promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
i’u-.i uiri r« to ami from each train.

I i--nl J. 8. McBBIDH. I
CEO. ENGLE,

Proprietor.

Sash, Doors, Mouldings,
Paints, Oils. Glass,

Putty, Varnishes,
And various builders’ material.

--------------------- :<>:--------- ,----------

Send or call for prices. Warehouse at R. R.track, foot 
of Helman street.

YOULE GILROY.

rs.lNSOT BE TOO niGHLY BI.I O’OtlMirn, A» IT IM TRI LY 
A MARVEL Or THE AGE. 6.t.? >.», housi-h^ Khoald bc

It. It prevents «• well M rnres MK1V ItINKAMEK. «.Ol T BHFI . 
MATIHM.OBAVELandall KIOM.Y DIMEAMIM. AFFE«*Ti:l> EIVF.B 
WEAItACIlE, WAIMEA, BILE, WIVD, IVIMtallMTlOV, t'OKINTII*V 
TIOW, DIAEBHO2A aad DYNEVTF.lt V. FEVERM and AUVE. hl,E»T 
EENNVENM, LAMM IT'l DE, FOI I. BKEATII. aa»l every di^ase brought 
on or accravatrd by a disordered stomach. It is a specific «gainst 
Contagion, and an efficacious remedy for snddea and severe LOI GHK 
COLDH, ANTHHA. the FILEN, JAL'.VDIC E, etc.

It Paria»» tbs Blood. C!»an.e, the R»n.D»<-h and Boweh, nxt the whole muni 
Hwllhy and Delightful Tur. Tl.ere n-r r . *|.,|l(.!a< f„r ,h<x„ w^-allo|t ae' 
b. ;n6 roim-swd of I. rU caly. it < , K* glv. -, . '.-1, », n u h „
hanu’.sa. yet effleaci-sw. iBv.ìualde io tbs foully. ,.n the roed, at tie. mine, at ee., and 
C' erywhere

For Bale by aU Druckst« aad Orscers.
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